PROCEEDINGS OF 252nd MEETING OF THE ERC-NCTE
HELD ON 28th February to 3rd March, 2018

The 252nd Meeting of the Eastern Regional Committee (ERC), National Council for Teacher Education (NCTE) was held on 28th February to 3rd March, 2018 at Conference Hall, ERC, NCTE, 15, Neelakantha Nagar, Nayapalli, Bhubaneswar. The Chairperson, Members and Convener as listed below were present at the time of the 252nd ERC Meeting.

Prof. Brajanath Kundu - Chairperson
Dr. Pratap Indra Dash - State Representative of Odisha
Dr. Tayek Talom - State Representative of Arunachal Pradesh
Dr. Meenakumari Devi - State Representative of Manipur
Prof. Vanlalhruii - State Representative of Mizoram
Ms. Surki Bhutia - State Representative of Sikkim
Shri Pradeep Kumar Yadav - Regional Director (I/C), ERC & Convener

As per the notice for meeting issued by this office, the 252nd meeting of ERC was held on 28th February to 3rd March, 2018. The Chairperson, ERC contacted telephonically and informed that due to some personal engagement she is unable to attend the meeting on 2nd & 3rd March, 2018 and given consent to continue the meeting in her absence.

Under the circumstances, the members of ERC considered that the last date 3rd March, 2018, as stipulated under Clause 5(6) of NCTE Regulations 2014, is approaching and every minute is crucial in view of the pendency. The members present in the meeting hereby unanimously decided that in absence of Chairperson ERC, Prof. Brajanath Kundu, Member, ERC shall function as Chairperson.

At the outset, the Regional Director welcomed all the members of Committee and apprised them about the provisions of the NCTE Act, Rules, Regulations and Guidelines issued from time to time. With the permission of Chairperson, Shri Pradeep Kumar Yadav (Convener) presented the Agenda before the Committee for its due consideration and appropriate decision.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>ATTENTION!</td>
<td>The Committee unanimously decided that the institution may reply in response to the decision of the Committee uploaded on the ERC website without waiting for formal letters from the office of ERC. The replies so received will also be considered by the committee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td></td>
<td>The Endowment Fund / Reserve Fund (5 Lakh + 7 Lakh) is 12 Lakh per programme. (See ERC website: <a href="http://www.ercncte.org">www.ercncte.org</a> for detail).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td></td>
<td>The institution needs to submit list of 10 schools for internship and school based activities duly approved by District Education Officer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Institutions must give the affidavit for consent / willingness for number of units either one or two if it was not submitted earlier.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td></td>
<td>As per provisions u/s 17(4) of the NCTE Act, 1993, if an institution offers any course or training in Teacher Education without obtaining recognition or permission under this Act, the qualification in teacher education obtained pursuant to such course or training or after undertaking a course or training in such institution, shall not be treated as a valid qualification for purposes of employment under the Central Government, any State Government or University, or in any school, college or other educational body aided by the Central Government or any State Government.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td></td>
<td>The Committee suggested to prepare Data Bank for the teachers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td></td>
<td>The institution needs to install Fire Safety equipment and submit the Fire Safety Certificate if not submitted earlier.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ER-252.2</td>
<td>ER-250.12 [Miscellaneous Case]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. 252.12.3</td>
<td>Rashtriya Sanskrit Sansthan, Deemed University, Ekalavya Campus, Plot No.1793, 1794, 1796/8433, Vill/PO-Debendra Chandra Nagar, Tehsil/Taluka-Mohanpur, Town/City-Agartala, Tripura-799211 (Shiksha Shastri- B.Ed.) (Deemed University) (Code No.ERCAPP1728)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

After considering and examining the application along with the documents submitted by the institution, the agenda note, the NCTE Act., the NCTE Regulations 2014 including Norms and Standards, guidelines received from the NCTE Hqrs from time to time, the Committee discussed the matter in detail and observed as under:

(i) The institution is to submit fee of Rs.1,50,000/- towards shifting of premises along with land documents in the name of the institution/trust/society and other requisite documents as per NCTE Regulations, 2014.

In view of the above, the Committee decided as under:
Show Cause Notice be issued to the institution as to why the recognition granted for Shiksha Shastri- B.Ed be not withdrawn on the above points. The Committee therefore, provides last opportunity under section 17(1) of the NCTE Act 1993 to the institution to submit its reply within 21 days from the issue of this letter before the Committee takes final decision.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ER-252.4</th>
<th>[Appeal Case]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2. 252.4.12</td>
<td>Kazi Nazrul Islam College of Education, Street/Road - Ghatal Kharar Road, Vill - Marichya, Taluka/Mandal - Kharar (Ghatal), Town/City - Marichya, Dist - Medinipur, West Bengal – 721222 (B.Ed.) (Private) (The West Bengal University of Teachers’ Training, Education Planning and Administration) (ERCAP201646067) (ID No. 10207)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

As per decision of 239th ERC Meeting, recognition to B.Ed. Course was refused vide ERC order No. 53105 dated 02.05.2017. The institution preferred an appeal to NCTE HQs. against the refusal order of ERC and the Appellate Authority vide Order No. 89-738/E-28458/2017-Appeal/22nd Mtg.-2017/18th, 20th & 21st Dec., 2017/63162 dated 13.02.2018 remanded back the case to ERC to take further action as per the NCTE Regulations 2014, in the light of the decision taken on the appeal relating D.El.Ed. course.

The ERC re-viewed the matter in accordance with the appeal order and observed as under:

(i) Blue print of building plan mentioning the details of plot number, total land area, total built up area etc. and duly approved by the Govt. Engineer is not submitted.

(ii) Building completion certificate in the prescribed format issued from Govt. Engineer/Authority is not submitted.

(iii) Non-encumbrance certificate issued from Land Registering Authority is not submitted.

(iv) Fire safety certificate issued from competent Govt. authority is not submitted.

In view of the above, the Committee decided as under:
Show Cause Notice be issued to the institution as to why the application applied for recognition be not refused on the above points. The Committee therefore, provides last opportunity under section 14(3)(b) of the NCTE Act 1993 to the institution to submit its reply within 21 days from the issue of this letter before the Committee takes final decision.

3. 252.4.13 | Kazi Nazrul Islam College of Education, Street/Road - Ghatal Kharar Road, Vill - Marichya, Taluka/Mandal - Kharar (Ghatal), Town/City - Marichya, Dist - Medinipur, West Bengal – 721222 (D.El.Ed.) (Private) (West Bengal Board of Primary Education) (ERCAP201646208) (ID No.10314) |

As per decision of 239th ERC Meeting, recognition to D.El.Ed. Course was refused vide ERC order No. 53204 dated 02.05.2017. The institution preferred an appeal to NCTE HQs. against the refusal order of ERC and the Appellate Authority vide Order No. 89-737/E-28458/2017-Appeal/22nd Mtg.-2017/18th, 20th & 21st Dec., 2017/63158 dated 13.02.2018 remanded back the case to ERC with a direction to consider the NOC to be submitted to them by the appellant and take further action as per the NCTE Regulations, 2014. The appellant is directed to forward the NOC to the ERC within 15 days of receipt of the orders on the appeal.

Shri Pradeep Kumar Yadav (RD/Convener, ERC, NCTE) Prof. Brajanath Kundu (Chairperson ERC, NCTE)
The ERC re-viewed the matter in accordance with the appeal order and observed that the copy of NOC has been submitted by the institution vide its letter dated 15.02.2018, however the institution is still deficient on the following grounds:

(i) Blue print of building plan mentioning the details of plot number, total land area, total built up area etc. and duly approved by the Govt. Engineer is not submitted.
(ii) Building completion certificate in the prescribed format issued from Govt. Engineer/Authority is not submitted.
(iii) Non-encumbrance certificate issued from Land Registering Authority is not submitted.
(iv) Fire safety certificate issued from competent Govt. authority is not submitted.

In view of the above, the Committee decided as under:
Show Cause Notice be issued to the institution as to why the application applied for recognition be not refused on the above points. The Committee therefore, provides last opportunity under section 14(3)(b) of the NCTE Act 1993 to the institution to submit its reply within 21 days from the issue of this letter before the Committee takes final decision.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4.</th>
<th>252.4.14</th>
<th>Nirmala Chitta Teachers’ Training Institute, Plot No.1673, Street No.Paharigora, Vill - Pabra, P.O. - Tentulihi, Tehsil/ Taluka - Para, Town/ City - Purulia, Dist - Purulia, West Bengal - 723155,(D.El.Ed.) (Private) (West Bengal Board of Primary Education) (ERCAPP3247)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

The institution was granted recognition under clause 7(16) for conducting D.El.Ed. Course vide Order No. 54246 dated 05.09.2017 with an intake of 50 (one basic unit) from the academic session 2018-2019. The institution preferred an appeal to NCTE HQs. against the recognition order of ERC and the Appellate Authority vide Order No. 89-689/E-42114/2017-Appeal/22nd Mtg.-2017/18th, 20th & 21st Dec., 2017/63102 dated 13.02.2018 remanded back the case to ERC for revisiting the matter and modifying the recognition order dated 05.09.2017 as per eligibility of the appellant institution.

The ERC re-viewed the matter in accordance with the appeal order and observed as under:

(i) The institution is not eligible for two units as the experience mentioned in affidavit remarks blank in case of faculties. Hence, the decision of ERC taken in 242nd meeting granting recognition to D.El.Ed. course with intake of 50 (one basic unit) remains unchanged.

In view of the above, the Committee decided as under:
A reasoned order be issued to the institution stating the above position.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ER-252.8</th>
<th>[Reply of SCN before VT]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

After considering and examining the application along with the documents submitted by the institution, the agenda note, the NCTE Act., the NCTE Regulations 2014 including Norms and Standards, guidelines received from the NCTE Hqrs from time to time and reply in response to SCN issued before VT, the Committee discussed the matter in detail and observed as under:

a. Show Cause Notice u/s 15(3)(b) was issued dated 27.02.2018 on the following grounds:
   (i) Blue print building plan duly approved by the Govt. Engineer /Authority mentioning the details of plot/Khesra No., total land area & total built up area etc. is not submitted.
   (ii) Building completion certificate issued by the Govt. Engineer/Authority is not submitted
   (iii) Mutation certificate issued from Land Revenue/concerned Govt. Deptt. is not submitted.
   (iv) Change of land use certificate issued from Land Revenue/concerned Govt. Department is not submitted.
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b. Reply dated 23.02.2018 (on the basis of website) received from the institution with some documents without compliance of points mentioned in SCN and institution is still deficient on the following grounds:

(i) Photocopy of illegible building plan in piece meal submitted instead of blue print building plan.
(ii) As per building completion certificate, the total built up area is 25965 Sq. ft. i.e. 2413 Sq. Mts. on which existing B.Ed. (100 intake) and applied D.El.Ed. course (50 intake) cannot be granted as per Regulations, 2014.

In view of the above, the Committee decided as under:
The Committee is of the opinion that application bearing Code No. ERCAPP201646048 of the institution regarding permission of applied D.El.Ed. Programme is refused under section 15(3)(b) of NCTE Act 1993.

---

ER-252.12 [Misc. Case]


After considering and examining the application along with the documents submitted by the institution, the agenda note, the NCTE Act., the NCTE Regulations 2014 including Norms and Standards, guidelines received from the NCTE Hqrs from time to time, the Committee discussed the matter in detail and observed as under:

(i) VT constituted online with the schedule from 08.02.2018 to 28.02.2018.
(ii) The VT expert viz. Shivaji Jayawant Shinde vide email dated 23.02.2018 reported that the institution is not conscious about the inspection, deliberately neglecting and not cooperating VT Members for inspection.
(iii) As per NCTE Regulation 2014, inspection of the institution shall not be conducted as per the consent of the institution.

In view of the above, the Committee decided as under:
The Committee is of the opinion that application bearing Code No. ERCAPP4281 of the institution regarding permission of applied D.El.Ed. Programme is refused under section 15(3)(b) of NCTE Act 1993.

---

ER-252.6 [Reply of LOI / SCN Reply after LOI]

7. 252.6.53 North Bengal College of Education, Plot No.-1574, 1575, 1575/2811, Street No.-NH-31, Vill./P.O.-Ghokshadanga, Town/City-Ghokshadanga, Tehsil/Taluka-Choto Shimulgachi, Dist.-Cooch Behar, West Bengal-736171 (B.Ed) (Private) (ERCAPP1782)

After considering and examining the application along with the documents submitted by the institution, the agenda note, the NCTE Act., the NCTE Regulations 2014 including Norms and Standards, guidelines received from the NCTE Hqrs. from time to time, VTR and reply in response to SCN issued after LOI, the Committee discussed the matter in detail and observed as under:

(i) The institution applied only B.Ed. programme which comes under the category of standalone institution and not permissible as per Regulation, 2014.

In view of the above, the Committee decided as under:
The Committee is of the opinion that application bearing Code No. ERCAPP1782 of the institution regarding recognition of applied B.Ed. Programme is refused under section 14(3)(b) of NCTE Act 1993.

Shri Pradeep Kumar Yadav (RD/Convener, ERC, NCTE) Prof. Brajanath Kundu (Chairperson ERC, NCTE)
### ER-252.4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Appeal Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

The institution was granted permission under clause 7(16) for conducting B.Ed. Course vide Order No. 46005 dated 02.05.2016 with an intake of 50 (one basic unit) from the academic session 2016-2017 by the ERC, NCTE. The institution preferred an appeal to NCTE HQs. against the recognition order of ERC and the Appellate Authority vide Order No. 89-445/E-634/2017-Appeal/21st Mtg.-2017/14th & 15th Dec., 2017 dated 13.02.2018 remanded back the case to ERC B hubaneswar for revisiting the matter and taking remedial measures as per NCTE Regulations, 2014.

The ERC re-viewed the matter in accordance with the appeal order and observed as under:

(i) In the submitted faculty list, the institution appointed only one Mathematics lecturer instead of two for 100 intake as per provisions of NCTE Regulation, 2014 for which one unit of B.Ed. was granted. Hence, the decision of ERC taken in 213th meeting granting permission to B.Ed. course with intake of 50 (one basic unit) remains unchanged.

In view of the above, the Committee decided as under:

A reasoned order be issued to the institution stating the above position.

### ER-252.6

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reply of LOI / SCN Reply after LOI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9. 252.6.54</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

After considering and examining the application along with the documents submitted by the institution, the agenda note, the NCTE Act., the NCTE Regulations 2014 including Norms and Standards, guidelines received from the NCTE HQrs from time to time, VTR and SCN issued after LOI, the Committee discussed the matter in detail and observed as under:

- Show Cause Notice u/s 15(3)(b) was issued dated 12.02.2018 on the following ground:
  - (i) The institution has submitted a combined faculty list for both the applied courses. However, the institution is required to submit two separate faculty lists in original duly approved by the concerned affiliating body on each page for each applied course.

- Reply from the institution has not been received within the stipulated period.

In view of the above, the Committee decided as under:

The Committee is of the opinion that application bearing Code No. ERCAPP3132 of the institution regarding permission of applied 3 year B.Ed.-M.Ed. Integrated Programme is refused under section 15(3)(b) of NCTE Act 1993.

### ER-252.10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>[Appeal Case]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10. 252.6.55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

After considering and examining the application along with the documents submitted by the institution, the agenda note, the NCTE Act., the NCTE Regulations 2014 including Norms and Standards, guidelines received from the NCTE HQrs from time to time, VTR and SCN issued after LOI, the Committee discussed the matter in detail and observed as under:

- Submitted faculty list is not as per NCTE Norms & Regulations for additional intake of D.El.Ed. course.

In view of the above, the Committee decided as under:

The Committee is of the opinion that application bearing Code No. ERCAPP201646331 of the institution regarding permission of applied additional intake of D.El.Ed. Programme is refused under section 15(3)(b) of NCTE Act 1993.

---

Shri Pradeep Kumar Yadav (RD/Convener, ERC, NCTE) Prof. Brajanath Kundu (Chairperson ERC, NCTE)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ER-252.7</th>
<th>[Reply of SCN after VT]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>252.7.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coochbehar Advancement and Prosperity College of Education, Plot No. LR-6948, 6949, 6950, 6952(P), St. No.6948, Vill./PO. - Khagrabari, Tehsil/ Taluka - Kotowali, Town/City - Cooch Behar, Dist - Coochbehar, West Bengal - 736179. (D.El.Ed.) (Private) (West Bengal Board of Primary Education) (ERCAPP3657)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

After considering and examining the application along with the documents submitted by the institution, the agenda note, the NCTE Act., the NCTE Regulations 2014 including Norms and Standards, guidelines received from the NCTE Hqrs. from time to time, VTR and reply in response to SCN issued after VT, the Committee discussed the matter in detail and observed as under:

(i) In reply to SCN, the institution submitted reply dated 22.02.2018 along with copy of letter addressed to RD ERC vide Memo No. 718-P.G.A.C.-40/2018 dated 19.02.2018 issued from Land and Land Reforms and R R & R Department, Government of West Bengal wherein mentioned that conversion of land is under process, hence the institution is still deficient regarding Change of Land Use certificate (CLU).

In view of the above, the Committee decided as under:
Show Cause Notice be issued to the institution as to why the application applied for recognition be not refused on the above points. The Committee therefore, provides last opportunity under section 14(3)(b) of the NCTE Act 1993 to the institution to submit its reply within 21 days from the issue of this letter before the Committee takes final decision.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ER-252.6</th>
<th>[Reply of LOI / SCN Reply after LOI]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>252.6.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arjun College of Education, Vill:-Rangra Chowk, Street/Road:- Main Road, Taluka / Mandal:- Naugachia, Town / City:- Rangra Chowk, Dist:- Bhagalpur, Bihar-853204 (B.Ed. &amp; D.El.Ed.) (Private) (Bihar School Examination Board &amp; Tilka Manjhi Bhagalpur University) (ERCAPP201645091) (ID No.7976)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

After considering and examining the application along with the documents submitted by the institution, the agenda note, the NCTE Act., the NCTE Regulations 2014 including Norms and Standards, guidelines received from the NCTE Hqrs. from time to time, VTR and reply of LOI, the Committee discussed the matter in detail and decided as under:

(i) Formal recognition order under clause 7(16) of the NCTE Regulation 2014 for applied B.Ed. programme with an intake 100 (two basic units) from the academic session 2018-19 be issued to the institution.

(ii) Formal recognition order under clause 7(16) of the NCTE Regulation 2014 for applied D.El.Ed. programme with an intake 100 (two basic units) from the academic session 2018-19 be issued to the institution.
After considering and examining the application along with the documents submitted by the institution, the agenda note, the NCTE Act., the NCTE Regulations 2014 including Norms and Standards, guidelines received from the NCTE Hqrs. from time to time, VTR and reply of LOI, the Committee discussed the matter in detail and decided as under:

Formal permission order under clause 7(16) of the NCTE Regulation 2014 for applied **D.El.Ed. programme** with an **intake 50 (one basic unit)** from the academic session **2018-19** be issued to the institution.

### ER-252.12 [Misc. Cases]

| 15. | 252.12.5 | Dr.B.R. Ambedkar College, Vill-Mallighat, P.O.-Mallighat, P.S. Debka, Dist-Paschim Medinipore, West Bengal-721211 (B.Ed.) (Private) (The West Bengal University of Teachers Training, Education Planning Administration) (APE00317) |

After considering and examining the application along with the documents submitted by the institution, the agenda note, the NCTE Act., the NCTE Regulations 2014 including Norms and Standards, guidelines received from the NCTE Hqrs. from time to time and reply dated 01.03.2018 in response to SCN, the Committee discussed the matter in detail and observed as under:

(i) Building plan and building completion certificate are not approved by the Govt. Engineer/Authority.
(ii) Fire safety certificate issued from the competent Govt. authority not submitted.
(iii) Submitted approved faculty list not in original and also Principal is not qualified as he possesses Master Degree (in English) having 44.7% which is not accepted as per Regulations, 2014.
(iv) List of ten practice teaching schools duly approved by District Education Officer not submitted.

**In view of the above, the Committee decided as under:**

A Show Cause Notice be issued to the institution under section 14(3)(b) of the NCTE Act 1993 to submit compliance within 21 days from the issue of this letter before the Committee takes final decision.

### ER-252.6 [Reply of LOI / SCN Reply after LOI]

| 16. | 252.6.58 | Pathak College of Education, Vill - Deuli, PO-Deoli,Taluka/Mandal- PS-Santaldih, Town/City - Deuli, Dist - Purulia, West Bengal – 723146 (B.Ed.) (Private) (Sidho Kanho Birsha University) (ERCAPP201645101) (ID No.9049) |

After considering and examining the application along with the documents submitted by the institution, the agenda note, the NCTE Act., the NCTE Regulations 2014 including Norms and Standards, guidelines received from the NCTE Hqrs. from time to time, the Committee discussed the matter in detail and observed as under:

(i) As the Show Cause Notice has been decided for D.El.Ed. application (ID No.-9077) of the said institution, hence the application for B.Ed. course be kept in abeyance.

Therefore, a letter be issued to the institution stating the above position.

| 17. | 252.6.59 | Pathak College of Education, Vill - Deuli, PO.-Deoli,Taluka/Mandal- PS-Santaldih, Town/City - Deuli, Dist - Purulia, West Bengal – 723146 (D.El.Ed.) (Private) (West Bengal Board of Primary Education) (ERCAPP201645102) (ID No.9077) |

After considering and examining the application along with the documents submitted by the institution, the agenda note, the NCTE Act., the NCTE Regulations 2014 including Norms and Standards, guidelines received from the NCTE Hqrs. from time to time, the Committee discussed the matter in detail and observed as under:

(i) The institution has submitted original faculty list earlier on 07.12.2017 for which a letter in question has been issued to the Secretary, West Bengal Board of Primary Education (affiliating body) to verify and authenticate the signature of the Secretary, WBBPE vide ERC letter No. 56215 dated 27.02.2018.

(ii) In response to the decision taken on 250th ERC Meeting held on 17th -18th February, 2018, the institution submitted the same faculty list in original once again on 02.03.2018 with the same signature without authentication of the Secretary, WBBPE.
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(iii) Now, on 03.03.2018, the Committee communicated electronically with the Secretary, WBBPE along with the copy of faculty list submitted by the institution and the Secretary, WBBPE confirmed that this faculty list is not signed by her.

In view of the above, the Committee decided as under:
Show Cause Notice be issued to the institution as to why the application applied for recognition be not refused on the above points. The Committee therefore, provides last opportunity under section 14(3)(b) of the NCTE Act 1993 to the institution to submit its reply within 21 days from the issue of this letter before the Committee takes final decision.

18. 252.6.60
Er Upendra Sharma Teachers Training College, Plot No. 119, 120, Street No.-Telhara, Vill- Telhara Khurd, PO.- Telhara Kala, Tehsil/Taluka- Dhaka, Town/City-Dhaka, Dist.- Purba Champaran, Bihar-845304 (B.Ed.) (Private) (Babasaheb Bhimrao Ambedkar Bihar University) (ERCAPP2534)

After considering and examining the application along with the documents submitted by the institution, the agenda note, the NCTE Act., the NCTE Regulations 2014 including Norms and Standards, guidelines received from the NCTE Hqrs. from time to time, VTR and reply in response to SCN issued after LOI, the Committee discussed the matter in detail and decided as under:

Formal recognition order under clause 7(16) of the NCTE Regulation 2014 for applied B.Ed. programme with an intake 50 (one basic unit) from the academic session 2018-19 be issued to the institution.

19. 252.6.61
Er Upendra Sharma Teachers Training College, Plot No. 119, 120, Street No.-Telhara, Vill- Telhara Khurd, PO.- Telhara Kala, Tehsil/Taluka- Dhaka, Town/City-Dhaka, Dist.- Purba Champaran, Bihar-845304 (D.El.Ed.) (Private) (Bihar School Examination Board) (ERCAPP2555)

After considering and examining the application along with the documents submitted by the institution, the agenda note, the NCTE Act., the NCTE Regulations 2014 including Norms and Standards, guidelines received from the NCTE Hqrs. from time to time, VTR and reply in response to SCN issued after LOI, the Committee discussed the matter in detail and decided as under:

Formal recognition order under clause 7(16) of the NCTE Regulation 2014 for applied D.El.Ed. programme with an intake 100 (two basic units) from the academic session 2018-19 be issued to the institution.

20. 252.6.62
Utkal University, Street/Road- Vani Vihar, Taluka/Mandal:- Bhubaneswar, Town/City:- Bhubaneswar, Dist:- khurda, Orissa-751004 [(B.Ed.), (4 year B.A.B.Ed./B.Sc. B.Ed. Integrated) and (M.Ed.)] (Government) (Itself affiliating body) (ERCAPP201645099) (ID No.7162)

After considering and examining the application along with the documents submitted by the institution, the agenda note, the NCTE Act., the NCTE Regulations 2014 including Norms and Standards, guidelines received from the NCTE Hqrs. from time to time, VTR and reply of LOI, the Committee discussed the matter in detail and observed as under:

(i) Submitted faculty list is not as per NCTE prescribed proforma and also not signed by affiliating body.

(ii) All the testimonials, affidavits & experience certificate of appointed faculties are not submitted.

(iii) Minutes of Selection Committee for appointment of faculty not submitted.

(iv) Fire safety certificate issued from competent Govt. Authority not submitted.

In view of the above, the Committee decided as under:
Show Cause Notice be issued to the institution as to why the application applied for recognition be not refused on the above points. The Committee therefore, provides last opportunity under section 14(3)(b) of the NCTE Act 1993 to the institution to submit its reply within 21 days from the issue of this letter before the Committee takes final decision.

Shri Pradeep Kumar Yadav (RD/Convener, ERC, NCTE) Prof. Brajanath Kundu (Chairperson ERC, NCTE)
### 21. 252.6.63

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College of Teacher Education, Bhagalpur, Street/ Road:- Ghanta Ghar, Taluka / Mandal:- Nagarnigam Bhagalpur, Dist:- Bhagalpur, Bihar-812001 (M.Ed.-Addl. Course) (Government) (Tilka Manjhi Bhagalpur University) (ERCAPP201646150) (ID No.7585)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

After considering and examining the application along with the documents submitted by the institution, the agenda note, the NCTE Act., the NCTE Regulations 2014 including Norms and Standards, guidelines received from the NCTE Hqrs. from time to time, VTR and reply in response to SCN issued after LOI, the Committee discussed the matter in detail and observed as under:

(i) Copy of advertisement published in newspaper for selection/appointment of staff not submitted.
(ii) Submitted faculty list without details of all testimonials & experience certificate of appointed faculties.
(iii) Original affidavit on Rs.10/- stamp paper by the individual teaching staff not submitted.
(iv) Original affidavit on Rs.100/- stamp paper regarding constitution of selection of faculty not submitted.
(v) Fire safety certificate issued from competent Govt. Authority not submitted.

In view of the above, the Committee decided as under:
Show Cause Notice be issued to the institution as to why the application applied for permission be not refused on the above points. The Committee therefore, provides last opportunity under section 15(3)(b) of the NCTE Act 1993 to the institution to submit its reply within 21 days from the issue of this letter before the Committee takes final decision.

### 22. 252.6.64

|---|

After considering and examining the application along with the documents submitted by the institution, the agenda note, the NCTE Act., the NCTE Regulations 2014 including Norms and Standards, guidelines received from the NCTE Hqrs from time to time, VTR and reply received in response to SCN issued after LOI, the Committee discussed the matter in detail and observed as under:

Formal permission order under clause 7(16) of the NCTE Regulation 2014 for applied **D.El.Ed. programme** with an **additional intake 50 (one basic unit)** from the academic session **2018-19** be issued to the institution.

### 23. 252.6.65

|---|

After considering and examining the application along with the documents submitted by the institution, the agenda note, the NCTE Act., the NCTE Regulations 2014 including Norms and Standards, guidelines received from the NCTE Hqrs from time to time, VTR and reply received in response to SCN issued after LOI, the Committee discussed the matter in detail and observed as under:

(i) As per submitted building completion certificate, the institution possesses only 3577 Sq. Mts. built up area. It also applied for two units of B.Ed. course, one unit of additional intake of D.El.Ed. course along with existing one unit of D.El.Ed., which requires 4000 Sq. Mts. built up area as per Regulations, 2014.

In view of the above, the Committee decided as under:
Formal permission order under clause 7(16) of the NCTE Regulation 2014 for applied **B.Ed. programme** with an **intake 50 (one basic unit)** from the academic session **2018-19** be issued to the institution.

Shri Pradeep Kumar Yadav (RD/Convener, ERC, NCTE) 
Prof. Brajanath Kundu (Chairperson ERC, NCTE)
Proceedings of 252nd Meeting (Part-4) of ERC-NCTE held on 28th February to 3rd March, 2018

24. 252.6.66

Raj Shankar College of Education, Vill - Bare, Street/ Road - Mohania Road, Taluka/ Mandal - Bhabua, Town/City - Bare, Dist. - Kamur, Bihar - 821109. (D.El.Ed.-Addl. Course) (Private) (Bihar School Examination Board) (ERCAPP201645055) (ID No.8149)

After considering and examining the application along with the documents submitted by the institution, the agenda note, the NCTE Act., the NCTE Regulations 2014 including Norms and Standards, guidelines received from the NCTE Hqrs from time to time, VTR and reply received in response to SCN issued after LOI, the Committee discussed the matter in detail and observed as under:

(i) As per online application as well as recommendation of the VT Members in favour of one unit (50 intake), Letter of Intent u/c 7(13) issued for one unit (50 intake) to the institution.

In view of the above, the Committee decided as under:

ER-252.8 [Reply of SCN before VT / No Reply]

25. 252.8.5


After considering and examining the application along with the documents submitted by the institution, the agenda note, the NCTE Act., the NCTE Regulations 2014 including Norms and Standards, guidelines received from the NCTE Hqrs from time to time and no reply received in response to SCN issued before VT, the Committee discussed the matter in detail and observed as under:

a. Show Cause Notice u/s 14(3)(b) was issued on 02.08.2017 on the following grounds:
   (i) VT was decided in 238th ERC Meeting.
   (ii) The institution vide letter dated 24.05.2017 has requested to give two months more time for inspection due to ill health of Joint Secretary of Trustee Board of the management.
   (iii) As per NCTE Regulation 2014, inspection of the institution shall not be conducted as per the consent of the institution.
   (iv) The Committee has not accepted the request of the institution.

b. Reply from the institution has not been received within the stipulated period.

In view of the above, the Committee decided as under:

The Committee is of the opinion that application bearing Code No. ERCAPP3124 of the institution regarding recognition of applied D.El.Ed. Programme is refused under section 14(3)(b) of NCTE Act 1993.

26. 252.8.6

Sidhidata Sriniketan Siksha Mandir B.Ed. College, Plot No- 753, Vill- Siur, PO- Mohubona, Tehsil/Taluka – Sadaipur, Town/City – Suri, Dist- Birbhum, West Bengal- 731102 (B.Ed.) (Private) (University of Burdwan) (ERCAPP3099)

After considering and examining the application along with the documents submitted by the institution, the agenda note, the NCTE Act., the NCTE Regulations 2014 including Norms and Standards, guidelines received from the NCTE Hqrs from time to time and no reply received in response to SCN issued before VT, the Committee discussed the matter in detail and observed as under:

a. Show Cause Notice u/s 14(3)(b) was issued on 21.07.2017 on the following grounds:
   (i) VT was decided in 238th ERC Meeting.
   (ii) The institution vide letter dated 24.05.2017 has requested to give two months more time for inspection due to ill health of Joint Secretary of Trustee Board of the management.
   (iii) As per NCTE Regulation 2014, inspection of the institution shall not be conducted as per the consent of the institution.
   (iv) The Committee has not accepted the request of the institution.

b. Reply from the institution has not been received within the stipulated period.

In view of the above, the Committee decided as under:

The Committee is of the opinion that application bearing Code No. ERCAPP3099 of the institution regarding recognition of applied B.Ed. Programme is refused under section 14(3)(b) of NCTE Act 1993.

Shri Pradeep Kumar Yadav (RD/Convener, ERC, NCTE)                        Prof. Brajanath Kundu (Chairperson ERC, NCTE)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ER-252.6</th>
<th>[Reply of LOI / SCN Reply after LOI / No Reply]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27.</td>
<td>252.6.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sponsored Teachers Training College, Plot No.4901, St. No.Deshbandhu, Vill/P.O.-Purulia, Tehsil/Taluka- Purulia, Town/City - Purulia, Dist - Purulia, West Bengal - 723101. (M.Ed.-Addl. Course) (Private) (Sidhi Kanho Birsha University) (ERCAPP3572)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

After considering and examining the application along with the documents submitted by the institution, the agenda note, the NCTE Act., the NCTE Regulations 2014 including Norms and Standards, guidelines received from the NCTE Hqrs from time to time and no reply received in response to SCN issued after LOI, the Committee discussed the matter in detail and observed as under:

(i)  LOI u/c 7(13) was issued on 21.12.2016.
(ii)  The institution had requested vide letter dated 16.03.2017 for extension of time for compliance of LOI.
(iii) Show Cause Notice u/s 15(3)(b) was issued on 31.03.2017, wherein extension of time was allowed for 21 days.
(iv)  Reply from the institution has not been received within the stipulated period.

In view of the above, the Committee decided as under:
The Committee is of the opinion that application bearing Code No. ERCAPP3572 of the institution regarding permission of applied M.Ed. Programme is refused under section 15(3)(b) of NCTE Act 1993.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ER-252.7</th>
<th>[Reply of SCN after VT]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29.</td>
<td>252.7.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anjali Memorial College of Education and Training, Plot No. - 15, 16, Vill - Damodarpur, PO - Karanjali, Tehsil/Taluka - Kusumpukuria, Town/City - Karanjali, Dist. - South 24 Parganas, West Bengal – 743348 (B.Ed.) (Private) (The West Bengal University of Teachers’ Training, Education Planning and Administration) (ERCAPP2701)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

After considering and examining the application along with the documents submitted by the institution, the agenda note, the NCTE Act., the NCTE Regulations 2014 including Norms and Standards, guidelines received from the NCTE Hqrs from time to time, VTR and reply in response to SCN issued after LOI, the Committee discussed the matter in detail and observed as under:

a.  Show Cause Notice u/s 14(3)(b) was issued on 14.02.2018 on the following grounds:
(i)  It is observed that another application for D.El.Ed. Course (ERCAPP2595) was already refused on 27.12.2016 as decided in 227th ERC meeting and not getting any preference either from the Appellate Authority of NCTE or from the Hon’ble High Court of Calcutta, therefore, the refusal order still stands.
(ii)  However, on the direction of the Hon’ble High Court of Calcutta in case of B.Ed. Course (ERCAPP2701), the matter was considered and processed to issue Letter of Intent u/c 7(13). But, as

Shri Pradeep Kumar Yadav (RD/Convener, ERC, NCTE)  
Prof. Brajanath Kundu (Chairperson ERC, NCTE)
the D.El.Ed. Course is still in refusal stage. Therefore, the B.Ed. course is now considered as the standalone institution which is not accepted as per NCTE Regulation, 2014.

b. In response, reply dated 14.02.2018 submitted by the institution, on the basis of proceedings uploaded on ERC website, is not satisfactory and the B.Ed. application still comes under the category of standalone institution, hence not acceptable as per Regulation, 2014.

In view of the above, the Committee decided as under:
The Committee is of the opinion that application bearing Code No. ERCAPP2701 of the institution regarding recognition of applied B.Ed. Programme is refused under section 14(3)(b) of NCTE Act 1993.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ER-252.12</th>
<th>[Misc. Case]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30.</td>
<td>252.12.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

After considering and examining the application along with the documents submitted by the institution, the agenda note, the NCTE Act., the NCTE Regulations 2014 including Norms and Standards, guidelines received from the NCTE Hqrs from time to time, the Committee discussed the matter in detail and observed as under:

VT be constituted.

| 31.       | 252.12.7    |
|           | Department of Education, Sai Nath University, Vill - Jirawar, Street/Road - Chandway Kuchu Road, Taluka/Mandal - Ormanjhi, Town/City - Jirawar, Dist - Ranchi, Jharkhand – 835219 (M.Ed.) (Private University) (ERCAPP201646306) (ID No.11058) |

As per the decision of 247th meeting, a letter has been issued to the Vice Chancellor, The West Bengal University of Teachers’ Training, Education Planning and Administration, West Bengal vide No. 55587 dated 05.01.2018 of RD ERC NCTE.

As reported by the Vice Chancellor, The West Bengal University of Teachers’ Training, Education Planning and Administration vide letter Ref. No. WIBUTTEPA/VC/09/2018 dated 02.03.2108, the total space for all courses like B.Ed., B.P.Ed., D.P.Ed., 3 year B.Ed.-M.Ed. Integrated courses does not seem to justify as per NCTE norms. She is of the opinion not to accord permission/recognition for the new sets of courses applied by the institution in the same campus.

In view of the above, the Committee decided as under:
The Committee is of the opinion that application bearing Code No. ERCAPP201646306 of the institution regarding recognition of applied M.Ed. Programme is refused under section 14(3)(b) of NCTE Act 1993.

| 32.       | 252.12.8    |
|           | Department of Education, Sai Nath University, Vill - Jirawar, Street/Road - Chandway Kuchu Road, Taluka/Mandal - Ormanjhi, Town/City - Jirawar, Dist - Ranchi, Jharkhand – 835219 (3 year B.Ed.-M.Ed. Integrated) (Private University) (ERCAPP201646294) (ID No.11068) |

As per the decision of 247th meeting, a letter has been issued to the Vice Chancellor, The West Bengal University of Teachers’ Training, Education Planning and Administration, West Bengal vide No. 55587 dated 05.01.2018 of RD ERC NCTE.

As reported by the Vice Chancellor, The West Bengal University of Teachers’ Training, Education Planning and Administration vide letter Ref. No. WIBUTTEPA/VC/09/2018 dated 02.03.2108, the total space for all courses like B.Ed., B.P.Ed., D.P.Ed., 3 year B.Ed.-M.Ed. Integrated courses does not seem to justify as per NCTE norms. She is of the opinion not to accord permission/recognition for the new sets of courses applied by the institution in the same campus.

In view of the above, the Committee decided as under:
The Committee is of the opinion that application bearing Code No. ERCAPP201646294 of the institution regarding recognition of applied 3 year B.Ed.-M.Ed. Integrated Programme is refused under section 14(3)(b) of NCTE Act 1993.
33. 252.12.9

Department of Education, Sai Nath University, Vill - Jirawar, Street/Road - Chandway Kuchu Road, Taluka/Mandal - Ormanjhi, Town/City - Jirawar, Dist - Ranchi, Jharkhand – 835219 (B.Ed.) (Private University) (ERCAPP201646336) (ID No.11011)

As per the decision of 247th meeting, a letter has been issued to the Vice Chancellor, The West Bengal University of Teachers’ Training, Education Planning and Administration, West Bengal vide No. 55587 dated 05.01.2018 of RD ERC NCTE.

As reported by the Vice Chancellor, The West Bengal University of Teachers’ Training, Education Planning and Administration vide letter Ref. No. WBU TTPEPA/VC/09/2018 dated 02.03.2108, the total space for all courses like B.Ed., B.P.Ed., D.P.Ed., 3 year B.Ed.-M.Ed. Integrated courses does not seem to justify as per NCTE norms. She is of the opinion not to accord permission/recognition for the new sets of courses applied by the institution in the same campus.

**In view of the above, the Committee decided as under:**
The Committee is of the opinion that application bearing Code No.ERCAPP201646336 of the institution regarding recognition of applied B.Ed. Programme is refused under section 14(3)(b) of NCTE Act 1993.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ER-252.6</th>
<th>252.6.69</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gaureshwar Narain Singh Teachers’ Training College, Vill:- Chandargarh, Street / Road:-1, Taluka/Mandal:- Nabinagar, Town/City :- Chandargarh , Dist:- Aurangbad, Bihar-824301 (D.El.Ed.-Addl. Course) (Private) (Bihar School Examination Board) (Application No. ERCAPP201646378) (ID No.-9090)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

After considering and examining the application along with the documents submitted by the institution, the agenda note, the NCTE Act., the NCTE Regulations 2014 including Norms and Standards, guidelines received from the NCTE Hqrs. from time to time, VTR and reply of LOI, the Committee discussed the matter in detail and observed as under:

(i) The institution submitted FDRs in hand written for joint mode but Bank authorization certificate in the NCTE prescribed profoma duly signed by the concerned Branch Manager not submitted.

**In view the above, the Committee decided as under:**
Show Cause Notice be issued to the institution as to why the application applied for permission be not refused on the above points. The Committee therefore, provides last opportunity under section 15(3)(b) of the NCTE Act 1993 to the institution to submit its reply within 21 days from the issue of this letter before the Committee takes final decision.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>35. 252.6.70</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nathulal Das Primary Teachers Training Institute, Plot No. LR 368, 369, Vill. - Manikpur, PO. - Dafahat, Tehsil/Taluka - Jangipur, Town/City - Aurangabad, Dist - Murshidabad, West Bengal - 742224 (D.El.Ed.-Addl. Intake) (Private) (West Bengal Board of Primary Education) (ERCAPP3276)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

After considering and examining the application along with the documents submitted by the institution, the agenda note, the NCTE Act., the NCTE Regulations 2014 including Norms and Standards, guidelines received from the NCTE Hqrs. from time to time, VTR and reply of LOI, the Committee discussed the matter in detail and observed as under:

(i) The institution submitted FDRs in hand written for joint mode but Bank authorization certificate in the NCTE prescribed profoma duly signed by the concerned Branch Manager not submitted.

**In view the above, the Committee decided as under:**
Show Cause Notice be issued to the institution as to why the application applied for permission be not refused on the above points. The Committee therefore, provides last opportunity under section 15(3)(b) of the NCTE Act 1993 to the institution to submit its reply within 21 days from the issue of this letter before the Committee takes final decision.
After considering and examining the application along with the documents submitted by the institution, the agenda note, the NCTE Act, the NCTE Regulations 2014 including Norms and Standards, guidelines received from the NCTE Hqrs. from time to time, VTR and reply of LOI, the Committee discussed the matter in detail and decided as under:

**Formal recognition order under clause 7(16) of the NCTE Regulation 2014 for applied \textbf{D.El.Ed. programme} with an \textbf{intake 100 (two basic units)} from the academic session \textbf{2018-19} be issued to the institution.**

**37.** 252.6.72

Khalisani Basanti Teachers Academy, Plot No- 495, 497, Vill- Khalisani Baganbati, PO- Khalisani, Tehsil/Taluka- Singur, Town/City- Chandannagar, Dist- Hooghly, West Bengal- 712138 (D.El.Ed.) (Private) (University of Burdwan) (ERCAPP3926)

After considering and examining the application along with the documents submitted by the institution, the agenda note, the NCTE Act, the NCTE Regulations 2014 including Norms and Standards, guidelines received from the NCTE Hqrs. from time to time, VTR and reply of LOI, the Committee discussed the matter in detail and decided as under:

**Formal recognition order under clause 7(16) of the NCTE Regulation 2014 for applied \textbf{B.Ed. programme} with an \textbf{intake 100 (two basic units)} from the academic session \textbf{2018-19} be issued to the institution.**

**38.** 252.6.73

KGI School of Education, Plot No- 855, 856, 857, 858, Street No. District Road, Vill- Madahi, Po- Katesar, Bihita, Dist- Patna, Bihar-801103, (D.El.Ed. -Addl. Course) (Bihar School Examination Board) (ERCAPP4157)

After considering and examining the application along with the documents submitted by the institution, the agenda note, the NCTE Act, the NCTE Regulations 2014 including Norms and Standards, guidelines received from the NCTE Hqrs. from time to time and reply in response to SCN issued after LOI, the Committee discussed the matter in detail and observed as under:

(i) Submitted original FDRs in hand written for joint mode without Bank authorization letter issued by the concerned Branch Manager on its letter head in the NCTE prescribed proforma.

\textbf{In view the above, the Committee decided as under:}

Show Cause Notice be issued to the institution as to why the application applied for permission be not refused on the above points. The Committee therefore, provides last opportunity under section 15(3)(b) of the NCTE Act 1993 to the institution to submit its reply within 21 days from the issue of this letter before the Committee takes final decision.

**ER-252.8**  
\[\text{Before VT Stage}\]

**39.** 252.8.7


After considering and examining the application along with the documents submitted by the institution, the agenda note, the NCTE Act, the NCTE Regulations 2014 including Norms and Standards, guidelines received from the NCTE Hqrs. from time to time and no reply received in response to SCN issued before VT, the Committee discussed the matter in detail and observed as under:

a. Show Cause Notice was issued on 03.11.2017 on the following grounds:

(i) The applicant has submitted Demand Draft of Rs. 1.50 lacs towards processing fee. As per the online NCTE portal, payment through online only is accepted.

(ii) As per the print out copy of the online application it is observed that Application Number is not available.
(iii) The application is not appeared on the dashboard of the online NCTE portal due to which online process cannot be carried out.

b. Reply from the institution has not been received within the stipulated period.

In view of the above, the Committee decided as under:

The Committee is of the opinion that application bearing ID No. 8431 of the institution regarding recognition of applied B.Ed. & D.El.Ed. Programme is refused under section 14(3)(b) of NCTE Act 1993.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ER-252.6</th>
<th>[Reply of LOI / SCN Reply after LOI / No Reply]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40.</td>
<td>252.6.74 Bethesda Women Teachers Training College, Plot No. 793, Street No. GEL Church, Vill.- Ranchi, PO.- Church Road, Town/City- Ranchi, Tehsil/Taluka- Ranchi Sadar Anchal, Dist.- Ranchi, Jharkhand-834001 (M.Ed.) (Private) (Ranchi University) (ERCAPP4298)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

After considering and examining the application along with the documents submitted by the institution, the agenda note, the NCTE Act., the NCTE Regulations 2014 including Norms and Standards, guidelines received from the NCTE Hqrs. from time to time, VTR and reply of LOI, the Committee discussed the matter in detail and observed as under:

(i) No mention of designation of Professors, Associate Professors and Assistant Professors in the submitted faculty list.
(ii) Faculty list is not duly signed by the concerned affiliating body on each page.
(iii) In the submitted faculty list, the Principal viz. Dr. (Ms) Ashisan Tиру having 48% in M.Ed. and one Dr. (Mrs.) Seteng Aind, lecturer in Perspective Education secured 50% in M.Ed. in contrast to NCTE Regulations, 2014.
(iv) Original FDRs in joint mode including Bank authorization certificate not submitted.
(v) All the testimonials, affidavits & experience certificate of appointed faculties have not been submitted.
(vi) Fire safety certificate issued from competent Govt. authority is not submitted

In view the above, the Committee decided as under:

Show Cause Notice be issued to the institution as to why the application applied for permission be not refused on the above points. The Committee therefore, provides last opportunity under section 15(3)(b) of the NCTE Act 1993 to the institution to submit its reply within 21 days from the issue of this letter before the Committee takes final decision.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ER-252.6</th>
<th>[Reply of LOI / SCN Reply after LOI / No Reply]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41.</td>
<td>252.6.75 Rajendra College (Autonomous), Balangir, Vill - Balangir, Street/Road - College Square, Taluka/Mandal - Balangir, Town/City - Balangir, Dist - Bolangir, Orissa – 767002 (B.Ed.) (Government) (Sambalpur University) (Application No. ERCAPP201646330) (ID No.-11337)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

After considering and examining the application along with the documents submitted by the institution, the agenda note, the NCTE Act., the NCTE Regulations 2014 including Norms and Standards, guidelines received from the NCTE Hqrs. from time to time, VTR and reply in response to SCN issued after LOI, the Committee discussed the matter in detail and observed as under:

(i) In reply of SCN decided in 252nd meeting (Part-3), the institution has not complied the points relating to appointment of faculty as per NCTE norms & Regulations, 2014.
(ii) Submitted photocopy of faculty list is not approved by the concerned affiliating body.
(iii) As per list, two faculties are retired person including Principal; hence qualified faculty & Principal as per Regulations are required to be appointed.
(iv) All the testimonials, affidavit & experience certificate of appointed faculty are required to be submitted.

In view the above, the Committee decided as under:

Show Cause Notice be issued to the institution as to why the application applied for permission be not refused on the above points. The Committee therefore, provides last opportunity under section 15(3)(b) of the NCTE Act 1993 to the institution to submit its reply within 21 days from the issue of this letter before the Committee takes final decision.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>42.</th>
<th>252.6.76</th>
<th>Sarat Chandra Teacher Training Institute, Plot No.39, Street No.- Rosna, Vill.- Rosna, P.O.- Rosna, Tehsil/Taluka- Pandua, Town/City - Pandua, Dist - Hooghly, West Bengal - 712149. (D.El.Ed.) (Private) (West Bengal Board of Primary Education) (ERCAPP3977)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>After considering and examining the application along with the documents submitted by the institution, the agenda note, the NCTE Act., the NCTE Regulations 2014 including Norms and Standards, guidelines received from the NCTE Hqrs. from time to time, VTR and reply in response to SCN issued after LOI, the Committee discussed the matter in detail and observed as under:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(i) As per submitted building completion certificate, the institution possesses only 3510.526 Sq. Mts. built up area and also at the time of online application the institution desired one unit of D.El.Ed. and two units of B.Ed. intake capacity.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>In view of the above, the Committee decided as under:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Formal recognition order under clause 7(16) of the NCTE Regulation 2014 for applied <strong>D.El.Ed. programme with an intake 50 (one basic unit)</strong> from the academic session <strong>2018-19</strong> be issued to the institution.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>43.</th>
<th>252.6.77</th>
<th>Sarat Chandra Teacher Training Institute, Plot No.39, Street No.- Rosna, Vill.- Rosna, P.O.- Rosna, Tehsil/Taluka- Pandua, Town/City - Pandua, Dist - Hooghly, West Bengal - 712149. (B.Ed.) (Private) (University of Burdwan) (ERCAPP3970)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>After considering and examining the application along with the documents submitted by the institution, the agenda note, the NCTE Act., the NCTE Regulations 2014 including Norms and Standards, guidelines received from the NCTE Hqrs. from time to time, VTR and reply in response to SCN issued after LOI, the Committee discussed the matter in detail and decided as under:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Formal recognition order under clause 7(16) of the NCTE Regulation 2014 for applied <strong>B.Ed. programme with an intake 100 (two basic units)</strong> from the academic session <strong>2018-19</strong> be issued to the institution.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>44.</th>
<th>252.6.78</th>
<th>Dr. Ambedkar Primary Teachers Training Institute, Plot No.51/781, Street No.- Gobindapur, Vill.- Gobindapur, P.O.- Juginda, Tehsil/Taluka- Domkal, Town/City - Domkal, Dist - Murshidabad, West Bengal - 742406. (B.Ed.-Addl. Course) (Private) (The West Bengal University of Teachers’ Training, Education Planning and Administration) (ERCAPP4130)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>After considering and examining the application along with the documents submitted by the institution, the agenda note, the NCTE Act., the NCTE Regulations 2014 including Norms and Standards, guidelines received from the NCTE Hqrs. from time to time, VTR and reply in response to SCN issued after LOI, the Committee discussed the matter in detail and decided as under:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Formal permission order under clause 7(16) of the NCTE Regulation 2014 for applied <strong>B.Ed. programme with an intake 100 (two basic units)</strong> from the academic session <strong>2018-19</strong> be issued to the institution.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>45.</th>
<th>252.6.79</th>
<th>Kabiguru Primary Teachers Training Institute, Plot No.- 1119, Vill- Kaladanga Ghoshpara, PO.- Kaladanga, Tehsil/Taluka- Daulatabad, Town/City- Berhampure, Dist-Murshidabad, West Bengal- 742304 (B.Ed.-Addl. course) (Private) (The West Bengal University of Teachers’ Training, Education Planning and Administration) (ERCAPP3764)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>After considering and examining the application along with the documents submitted by the institution, the agenda note, the NCTE Act., the NCTE Regulations 2014 including Norms and Standards, guidelines received from the NCTE Hqrs. from time to time, VTR and reply in response to SCN issued after LOI, the Committee discussed the matter in detail and decided as under:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Formal permission order under clause 7(16) of the NCTE Regulation 2014 for applied <strong>B.Ed. programme with an intake 100 (two basic units)</strong> from the academic session <strong>2018-19</strong> be issued to the institution.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The following cases could not be taken up due to shortage of time.

**ER-252.2 [Miscellaneous Case]**

The meeting ended with vote of thanks to the Chair.